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EUROPEAN and Amer ican health author it ies have iden ti �ed a num ber of mon keypox cases
in recent days, mostly in young men. It’s a sur pris ing out break of a dis ease that rarely
appears out side Africa.

Health o� cials around the world are keep ing watch for more cases because, for the �rst
time, the dis ease appears to be spread ing among people who didn’t travel to Africa. They
stress, however, that the risk to the gen eral pop u la tion is low.
What is mon keypox?
Mon keypox is a virus that ori gin ates in wild anim als like rodents and prim ates, and occa -
sion ally jumps to people. Most human cases have been in cent ral and west Africa, where
the dis ease is endemic.
The ill ness was �rst iden ti �ed by sci ent ists in 1958 when there were two out breaks of a
“pox like” dis ease in research mon keys—thus the name mon keypox. The �rst known
human infec tion was in 1970, in a nine-year-old boy in a remote part of Congo.
What are its symp toms and how is it treated?
Mon keypox belongs to the same virus fam ily as small pox but causes milder symp toms.
Most patients only exper i ence fever, body aches, chills and fatigue. People with more ser i -
ous ill ness may develop a rash and lesions on the face and hands that can spread to other
parts of the body.
The incub a tion period is from about �ve days to three weeks. Most people recover within
about two to four weeks without need ing to be hos pit al ized.
Mon keypox can be fatal for up to one in 10 people and is thought to be more severe in chil -
dren.
People exposed to the virus are often given one of sev eral small pox vac cines, which have
been shown to be e�ect ive against mon keypox. Anti-viral drugs are also being developed.
On May 20 (PH time), the European Centre for Dis ease Pre ven tion and Con trol recom men -
ded all sus pec ted cases be isol ated and that high-risk con tacts be o�ered the small pox
vac cine.
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How many mon keypox cases are there typ ic ally?
The World Health Organ iz a tion estim ates there are thou sands of mon keypox infec tions in
about a dozen African coun tries every year. Most are in Congo, which reports about 6,000
cases annu ally, and Nigeria, with about 3,000 cases a year.
Patchy health mon it or ing sys tems mean many infec ted people are likely missed, experts
say.
Isol ated cases of mon keypox are occa sion ally spot ted out side Africa, includ ing in the U.S.
and Bri tain. The cases are typ ic ally asso ci ated with travel to Africa or con tact with anim als
from areas where the dis ease is more com mon.
In 2003, 47 people in six U.S. states had con �rmed or prob able cases. They caught the virus
from pet prairie dogs that been housed near impor ted small mam mals from Ghana.
What’s di� er ent about these cases?
It’s the �rst time mon keypox appears to be spread ing among people who didn’t travel to
Africa. Most of the cases involve men who have had sex with men.
In Europe, infec tions have been repor ted in Bri tain, Italy, Por tugal, Spain and Sweden.
Bri tain’s Health Secur ity Agency said its cases are not all con nec ted, sug gest ing that there
are mul tiple chains of trans mis sion hap pen ing. The infec tions in Por tugal were picked up
at a sexual health clinic, where the men sought help for lesions on their gen it als.
On Wed nes day, U.S. o� cials repor ted a case of mon keypox in a man who had recently
traveled to Canada. The Pub lic Health Agency of Canada also con �rmed two cases related
to that pos it ive test. Health o� cials in Que bec earlier said they sus pec ted 17 cases in the
Montreal area.
Is mon keypox being spread through sex?
It’s pos sible, but it’s unclear at the moment.
Mon keypox has not pre vi ously been doc u mented to have spread through sex, but it can be
trans mit ted through close con tact with infec ted people, their body �u ids and their cloth -
ing or bed sheets.
Michael Skin ner, a vir o lo gist at Imper ial Col lege Lon don, said it’s still too early to determ -
ine how the men in the U.K. were infec ted.
“By nature, sexual activ ity involves intim ate con tact, which one would expect to increase
the like li hood of trans mis sion, whatever a per son’s sexual ori ent a tion and irre spect ive of
the mode of trans mis sion,” Skin ner said.
Fran cois Bal loux of Uni versity Col lege Lon don said mon keypox said sex qual i �es as the
kind of close con tact needed to trans mit the dis ease.
The U.K. cases “do not neces sar ily imply any recent change in the virus’ route of trans mis -
sion,” Bal loux said.


